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MUSS LORNA McCREWE

LEADS IN SOUTHERN

POLLS LARGEST VOTE WITH MISS

A CLOSE SECOND

WfM Hattie English Hold Second

Pelted Light Vote In

i

Contest-
i v of Wednesday

As the time draws to a close inter
Increases Ju the great contest be

tag conducted by the business houses
ef this city During the past three
days there teas been some great

made in the standing of tho
awteataats and in tho Micanopy sec
ttea the rivalry between Miss English

Miss Loraa McCredlo is increas
lag both polling an extra heavy vote
with Miss Mabel McCredlo and Miss
Kartle Chamberlin close behind them

There leave also been some extra
JHWps in the Northern and

Misses Bryant
Kirkland and LudwIg polling tho

hiffeeet votes Ik the order named
Mlles Heal for the Gainesville section

fiat approaching her highest com
yetKor Miss Goode and there Is now

dllTereBce of less than 400000 be
tweet these two candidates the

Majority the leader has had for
to e

Only about six weeks remain for
HM cote tanta to work and If you

h sy you cant pile up an enormous
pewit of ballots between now and
that time and the prizes that are to
he awarded Are all worthy of getting

a l losing the time to gain them
By special arrangements of The Sun
certificates will bo Issued which will
be redeemable on any grade of in
etniMeat handled by the A R Harper
Company For instance you can buy
we of tag instruments and let tho
certificate taad as part payment on
tar one plaao that they handle at no
advance in price

Following is the result of the can
Yes

tlnsvIIFe Central Section
Mkw Addio Goodo 1768809
lUBe Estello Deal 1372065
Miss Margaret
Miss Nora Stalls 130365
Miss Bessie Carver 107423
Miss Mary Fernandez 49025
Miss Myra Bwearingon 49370
Misa Gertrude Harrod 43385
Miss Blanch Thompson 32040
Miss Aura M Lewis 22810
Miss Alice Schafer 14520
Miss Mabel Williams 13735
Mw N W Taylor 9470
Miss Annie Bell Taylor SOG5

Miss Eva Bauknlght 7860
Miss Grace Bullard 6175
Miss Ella Bailey 5070
Kiss Fannie Whiting 1480
Misa Curtis Pitts 1460

X

and Southern District
Miss Lorna McCredle Mcnopy 430640
Miss Hattie English Tacoma 361100
Mias Mabel McCredle Mcnopy 337385
Miss Martio Chamberlin Mica

copy 330495-
Mtes Ella Jolly Orange Hta290550
InN Bessie Waits Hawthorn 117875-
MiM Myrtle Hammond

88800
Miss Bertie Shaw Fairbanks 76480
Miss Wilma Malnes Monteocha 59540
Mia Cordelia Crown Rocky

Point 53885
Miss Annie Lowls Hawthorn 49040

Bobbltt Mcnopy 32555
Miss Lula Perry Rochello 29725
Miss Pattle Zetrouer Rochello 22550
Miss Effle TIson Earleton 21905
Miss Jewel Godwin Hawthorn 18180
Miss Gertrude Smith Fair-

banks 13725
Miss Mary Hall Orange Uts13240
Miss Georgia Snowden Hatchet

Creek 10490
Miss Mary Louise Atwater

Waldo 6375
Miss Nellie Reeves Micanopy 4800
Miss Vandalla Staf Waldo 4100
Miss Emma Entenza Waldo 3340
Miss Mamie Bailey Waldo 200

Western and Northern Section

Miss Hattie Ludwig Tioga 328250
Miss Lucinda Bryant Bell 293535
Miss Eva Powell Alachua 251310
Mrs H Maddox Archer 2156S5
Miss Annie Kirkland Alachua212770-
Miss Gertrude Guinn
Muss VIda Barren Bell 183130
Miss Rosa Leo Rives High

Springs 12C615

Miss Ellen Beville Arredondo 121310
Mrs I Ware High Springs 92CS3

Miss Aleen Holly Arredondo 40015

Miss Annie BeviHe ArredonIo 3210-

Jtfls Emma Williams Trenton 31S10
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QUICK MEAL

GASOLINE

STOVE-

Is the very thing for

these hot days

Absolutely the Best

Stove on the market

Let us show them to

BAIRD HARDWARE CO

PHONE SEVEN

Mrs J E Parker LaCrosse 11305
Miss Ada Pearce Nowberry 7050
Miss Katie Akin Arredondo 6805
Miss Pearl McLeod Alachua 3490
Miss Lula Gay Boll 1885
Miss Lizzie Smith Newberry ftiu

THE COOPERATIVE CONTEST

uslneis Houses That Are In the
Plan Which Will issue Votes

The handsome pianos and diamond
ring to be given away in the Co-

operative Contest will be the grand-
est distribution of prizes ever offered
in Alachua county

Parties trading with any of the fol-

lowing stores will bo given vote
for every penny

Gainesville Furniture Company
furniture Phifer Morris Co cloth
Ing and furnishings Gainesville Hard-
ware Co plumbing and hardware
Mrs F T McCormick millinery W
M Johnson drugs and medicines L
C Smith shoes and Jewelry Mrs R
Wilson dry notions Saun-
ders Earlc groceries and feed-

stuffs City Bakery bread and pastry-
P Y Smith fresh meats Crawford

Davis livery and sale stables The
Sun printing and publishing The
Brown House meals and lodging N
Francisco IJannna House fruits etc
Kddlns Mfg Co lumber End building
material Standard Fertilizer Co
fertilizer

Votes will bo given on all orders
for job printing at The Sun office
and as follows

The Dally Sun
threo months subscription

old subscribers 500 votes new
700 votes

six months subscription old
subscribers 1200 votes neyr

1500 votes
one years subscription old sub

scribers 3500 votes new subscrib-
ers 4500 votes

For a club of live oneyear subscrip-
tions before 12 oclock noon Aug
18 1909 old subscribers 30000
votes new subscribers 35000 votes

For a club of ten
before 12 oclock noon

Aug IS 1909 old subscribers 30000
votes new subscribers 35000 votes

There is no limit to the number of
clubs each contestant may secure

The SemiWeekly Sun
1 one years subscription 500

votes
For a club of five oneyear

5000 votes
For a club of twentyfire oneyear

subscriptions 35000 votes
There is no limit to tho number-

of clubs each contestant may secure

For HEADACHE Hicks CAPUDINE
Whether from colds beat stomach-

or nervous troubles Capudlno will
relive you Its liquid pleasant to
take acts immediately Try it lOc
25c and 50c at all drug stores

Isnt there something which only a
want ad can do for you today z
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POOR EXHIBITION OF

THE GAME WEDNESDAYH-

ASTINGS WILL HAVE NEW

PLAYERS FOR TODAY

Claim That Interesting Game Will Be

Witnessed on the Diamond-

in Todays Contest

Oak Halls 17 Hastings 3

A good sized crowd of spectators
turned out yesterday to witness the
game between the Oak Halls and a
team supposed to represent Hasting
Soon after the game was called by
Umpire McKinstry it was evident
that the visitors were outclassed all
around

The Oak Halls started the run
getting in the first inning and kept it
up till they were worn out from cir
cling the bases The visitors managed
to score three runs and these were
made on errors-

A good game is assured today for
it is reported that a new set of play-
ers will arrive to play this afternoon
and the ones that played yesterday-
will carry water for them and watch
their bats Ahoppee Good

Ve are prevented from giving the
score by innings on account of being
short of figures in totaling up the
runs made by the home boys

Dont forgot the game Friday for
Palatka Is coming to win

FAN DOPE

Rotten Potatoes

Everyone hit well

Potato Hoppers again today

Taylor bunted for two bases

Miller bunted and went to third

Denton bunted and landed on third

Our boys are good Potato smash

Their second fllngor didnt do so
bad

A bushel of new Potatoes will be
on hand today

We harvested a good crop yester-
day 17 buKh ln

A bunt was good for two and three
bases yesterday

Bullock made a nice stop yesterday-
and did it with one linger too

Oak Halls were two days late get-

ting into their oldtime form should
have been there Monday

About a handful of the fans were
game and stuck it out to seethe Po-

tatoes alight from their air trip
They touched ground after the game

NEGRO BISHOPS COMPLAIN

ABOUT DISCRIMINATIONS

Continued from Page One

to those provided for white people
that negroes were denied sleeping
cars solely on account of their color

At the hearing of the case the com-

plaint as to the day coaches was
abandoned In view of the weight of
testimony to the contrary and with
respect to the dining car facilities the
allegations were modified by cones
slou Most of the complainants an 1

their witnesses testified that the y

actually did ride on sleeping eRrs
It Is held by the commission that

undue discrimination or prejudice-
was not shown and the complaint
therefore WAS dismissed

Notice of Sale

Notice le hereby given that on
July 5th A D 1 00 at 11 oclock a
m I will at public sale to tu
highest and best bidder at the First
National Hank of Gainesville Florl la
two 2 Gainesville City fends of on

thousand dollars each The right t

reject any bid reserved
WM R McKINSTRY

Executor of the estate of Benjamin
Rush

Soothes itching skin Heals cut
or burns without a scar Cures plks
salt rheum any Itching Doans Oin-
tment Your druggist sells it

ers
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PURIFIES
BAD BLOOD

Bad blood is responsible for most of our ailments and when from any
cause It becomes infected with humors or poisons trouble in some
form is sure to follow Muddy sallow complexions eruptions pimples etc
chow that the blood is infected with unhealthy humors which have changed-
it from a pure fresh stream to a sour acrid fluid which out its

of bad blood is sores and ulcers which break out on the flesh often
from a very Insignificant bruise or eves scratch or abrasion If the blood
was healthy tae pi ice heal at once but beinG infected with
which are discharged into the wound irritation and inflammation arc set
up tho fibres and tissues aro broken and the sore continues until the
blood is purified of the cause S S S is Natures bloodpurifier and tonic
made entirely from roots herbs and barks It goes down into the circula-
tion and removes particle of impurity humor or poison restores lost
vitality and steadily tones the entire system S S S neutralizes any
excess of acid in the making it pure fresh and healthy and perma-
nently euros Eczema Acne Tetter Rheum and other skin
eruption or disease Book on the Wood and any medical advice free

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA GA

S JORDAN w w HAIPTQS

JORDAN COMPANY
INSURANCEPOR-

TER Bl OCK GAINESVILLE FLORIDA

Fire Life and Accident eit

COOK AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
B MYERS Manager

BUICK
AGENCY

be nulled for none are
so rood as this

BUICK

REPAIR WORK AND SUPPLIES
Masonic Street Gainesville Florida

G S Merchant Co
Retailers end Jobber In

Staple and Fancy Croceries
Grain Garden Seed and Fertilizers

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE o GAINESVILLE FLORIDA

Highest market price paid for Chickens Eggs and othr Produce

A Complete stock of Hay Corm Oats Flour Bran faoal Cotton
Meal and Ryo We handle only the Very west goods-

at Lowest Prices and guarantee satisfaction always

KEEP YOUR EYES SKINNED

COUPLE OF PICKUPS WE OFFER
15ACRL FARM K acre irrigated balance can packinghouse
etc one tulle from station ovner cleared 0000 on place in 1907 To a
quick buyer for 000-

AiljriniiiL above plate 10 acres and 2story house Now H 0

Phone No 374

Will

July Enthusiasm
fliplayeJ in all kimls of fireworks roars of ar

r O tillery and explosive jn
A Dilation generally This is

the day when the small
boy lights his firecrackers
where the most danger
lurks and where rockets

COPYRIGHT

ii v-

r property in danger of fire
y Insure now ami if your

home is cremated you will
P get indemnity from

A M CUSHMAN Agent Gainesville Florida

S S S
impurities through the pores and glands of tlto skin A very common evi-

dence
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